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 NET developers can download CardStudio 2.0 for free from the App Store or from the Google Play store. The new version of the software has been updated to use.NET Core 2.0, which provides improved security and performance. CARDEDITOR GENERAL.COM CARDSTUDIO 2.0 LICENSE KEY REGISTRATION AND ACTIVATION GUIDE A Note About the License Key You will need
the serial number of the computer on which you installed CardStudio 2.0 in order to register your license key. This serial number is not the serial number of the license key. If you have more than one computer on which you want to install CardStudio 2.0, you will need to create a license key on each computer, and you will need to register each key on the license server. For more information about

creating and registering your license keys, please see the following section: Create and Register License Keys Please note that there is a limit of one registered license key for each computer on which you install CardStudio 2.0. If you have more than one computer, you can use the following steps to register license keys: Open CardStudio 2.0, and select the License tab. The license keys registered are
listed under the Current Registered Licenses section. Please note that if you have a limit of one registered license key for each computer, you can only use the license key registered on one computer at a time. Select the computer on which you want to register the key, and click the + symbol on the right side of the Available Keys section. A new registration window appears. Enter a license key, and
then click OK. A new license key is registered on that computer. Select the license key, and click the checkmark on the right side of the License tab. Repeat the above steps to register other license keys. Activate License Keys To use a license key, you must activate it on the license server. To activate a license key, enter the serial number of the computer on which you installed CardStudio 2.0, and

then click the checkmark on the right side of the License tab. Activating license keys on the license server ensures that only users with valid license keys can use CardStudio 2.0. If you have more than one computer on which you want to install CardStudio 2.0, you can use the following steps to activate license keys: Open 82157476af
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